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I TEHE COCKSWAIN'S STORY.
YOU kniow that little Dago io

Stood on th burnin' deck,
'Éocausà lis father 'as e oc dead

To bid him.quit the wreck 1
Some f6lks mîay think il fine te write

A po'm on w'at le did,
ut, say, ho warn't a miarker
To our Captain's lit tle kid.

W was cruisin .Just ofrSandy Hook,
*A-sboobin' at aimark,

An'little Jack stood on the bridge,
And thought i b ail n lark,
Stay right up there !' lis father said.
Ap' knew the little kid

Wouid meet no li rm, because le'd do
Exact as lue was bid.

When, just like that, a shell with fuse
Alight coe rollin' aft,

An' men an' boys they skioped one sida
Just like as they wero daft.

'Twas just a silly triei e'scoml
Fresh miscief-nkin' Mid.,
ut it senidh ail dead in carnest te
The Captain's little-kid.

He gave one hasty look aroun',
His lip curled up in scorn,

Then swung hisself down on the dock,
An', true as you were bern,

Ho grabed that bunrmiu' fuse in boli
His iLîle lunhs, lie did,

An'yanked it out I Say, did we shout
Thon for the Captain's kid ?

The Captain comie, aii'lho 'as mad,
'How dared you disobey?'

'Well, Pops,' the little chup spoko out,
'Yousee, 'tw'asjust this w-ay:

You wasn't here, but, Pops, I knew
Just w'at yeu would a' did,

An' so I took mîy chances. Was
I riglt?' The plucky kid !

Thc Captain, w'y, iojust brokedown,
An' fairly piped lhis oye.

An'nodded' yos;' lue .vus thatchoked
'Twas all ho could reply.

That's w'y th mon all stick te Jack;
Ho touched their harts, ha did,

Say, that Dago wasn't in it with
The Captain's little kid

G. Paine, in Harper.

THE SMALL BOY IN THREE LIGHTS.
BY MARY E. EMFORD.

J.
1. The smMl boy as a linguist.
'Wha s a miraclo ? I -asked, observing

that word in a verso of our Sutiday-scuhool
lesson on Philip preaching at Samiaria.

'It's something uiade out of rock,-like
the calf, or something,' responded one
little fellow of about nîjie, wlio is really
quite a thouglitful boy.

I was.inî a soimewliat confused state of
mind at the time of the aiswer, and did
not perceive from whuat probable source the
child could derive sueuh a reply. Nor did
I becomne enliglhteied until, in returning
home-and relatimg the incident to a friend,
she suggested that ny schiolar niglt lave
mîixed the two words ' miracle' and ' min -
oral.'

I armi not sure but iii tl sunaîl boy's
nmid there was soie . liaz ·left yet about
the word 'miracle,' wlien I stopped speak-
ing of it. But, supposing I lad passed
tuit verso by without asking that question
what senuse would the biblical mention of
the 'miraicles' done byPhilip hava conveyed
to my sclolar, if le thought at all of it
Should not a teacher keep a sliarp lookout
for words that may convey a wrong impres-
sien, or no iipression at all, to a little
fellov's iniiid' Do wc liidly do our duty
toward the sumall boy as a linguist?

'Wlat does 'repent" meau ?' I asked
curinrg the same sessii.

'To tell very oe,' wits the answer,
given in good faith. Alas that the repent-
ance of soma peuopl does consist in word
rather than im deud !

The esson on Plini and the Ethiopian
called forth aniother deliniton.

'Whmat is a desert ' I questionec, and
Walter, ifter puizzling a miomeint, said, 'A
long brick place.' A reply that still causes
me vonder. (Walter, mioreover, haurd a
notion e lis oii as te the motive of the
Ethiopiai queen's treasurer in takiig the
long journrey ta Jerusalein. We iad pro-
viously ascertained in the caiss that a
treasurer was one who took care of the
queen's money and valuables. Oii-ny isk-
ing why the treasurer took the journey,
W'tlber said, 'le didnî't watnt te take care
of the mlonîey.')

Sueh a blunder as the confusing of the

two words 'covenant, and 'goverinment is the dangers that riight beset niiy lanib that
very excusable but muightlead to istaken strayed away. sinall boy n etioned
ideas if not explaimed. . . .- . swear, as a boyish toirptation.

Thé mall boy as a linguist needs our 'Did any one ever.ask youl.to a ea ' i
kiiidly lie] Let us not foget it ach asked, 'thinking tha. -probably iny littel
ing hin... , ': . scholar only mentioned thetemîptation frbm

2. Thosmallboyas hisown comnentator hearsay. But liheanswered, 'Yes. And
on th lesson. .when I giestion'ed é himn h sàid> 'Theill

If the boy vill talk about the lesson, lut say the word, and they'llsay "Go oli say
his teacher listen patiently and kindly. It it ! Go0 on, say it !
is infinitely better thanra listless scholar But I do nôt believe that ny earnest
and a too talkative teaclier. Here is the little mne years' old ever did go on and
substance of whab one frank, earnest, 'say it.' I think he promised mo hie er
nearly nine years old, little fellow said to Aïvould. May the dear Lord, wolí cares for
mc in the class, speaking. of God's being the small boys, deliver them froain temipta-
everywhere and seeing everything. tion, and grant wisdom to us their teachers!

'If you ran, and climbed up a tree, you For how shall ve speak aright to these
couldn't get away from him.n He could temnpted young hearts, except he give us
look right down at you. He'd.bo there words to say.-Sunday-school Tines.
before you. And lie doesn't hâve to run
to get there. He's everywlere.' .

Did I need to teach any more about that I.NJURIOUS.
point

3. The sinall boy as a prey for the If the publi schools of th- continent of
tenpter. À merica would but say witlh all their power

A little fellow nearly nine years old gave tlin alcoholi stimulantseare injurious to
me an account of one temptation that ho the health, and that they lay the fouunda-
met. At a certain town that7my' sinali tion for physical veakness, mental inferi-
scholar was visiting, a boy book him out ority and moral ruin, the battie woull be
riding. My boy enjoyed the ride very won, and the generation educated ivithin
much, but the followiing is the substance of its walls would be sober beyond th
his words about bis companion, as far as I necessity even of a prohibitory law.-HLon.
reniember tlrni. G. T. Boss.

'The boy lad a whole chunk of tobacco.
He told me to take a bite. Ho almnost put
it in my mouth. And I asked .him, SCHOLARS' NOTES.
"Doesn't it. nmake your breath stink ?" r m Westminster Questio Book.)
And lie said, "Most folks it does, -but it LESSON 1
doesn't mine." And I said, " Oh ! 'it LSSON ANUARY 14, 1891.
don't ?" I told hini I didn't chew, or ADAM'S SIN AND GOD'S GRACE.-Gen. 3:1-15.
smoke, or drink ; I wanted to keep my COMnuIT TO MEMORY VS. 13-15.
mouth clean.' GOLDEN TEXT.

Do we .take pains to know the several For as in AdanI all die, even se in Christ shall
special temptations of our smmall boys? all be made alivc.'- 1.Cor. 15: 22.
Do ive so shape our lesson teaching as to HOME READINGS.
give help against such teniptations? M. G en. 3: 1-15.--Adam's Sin and God's Grace.

A sadder story was that of Robby. H-ow T. Luko2:8.20.-T'heJî Proimised Saviour.
short aI tim'e have we teachers iii which te W. Rom 5:1-21. .-Death b Adanm, Life by Chfist.

Th. Rom. 8:1-14.-No Con emnation to theni thatinfluence these siall boys! Dareyve le are in Christ.
ole Sunday go by without a personal appeal F. Roi. 8:31.39.-Al ThingsFreely vith Christ.
to them, an entreaty to ask Jesus for the S: psaî 32: 11.-'Biccssedr ier of voreie
new heart now? Iobby did not tell me ness.d
mucl .6f the tomptations lie had mnetr One LESSON PLAN.
of the thinegs le, told nie during my. short 1 The Tomptatien. Ys. 1-5.
acuaintancevith um was a hive 1. Tho Fall.. vs. 6-8.
with iny nother. III. The Conviction. .s...3.

IV. The Sentcnce. vs. 1., 15.
Àlas, for thise small boys hbo miss a . T Sn c. vsco 15.

mother's godly care ! I heard Robby's TmE.-B.c. 4001. oon after the création of
story from the woman witl whorn the little PLME.-Tne Garâen of Eden.
boy and his sister stayed a while. Red- OPEI iG
haired, unprepo ssig lookmig-w'asRobby, P -. WOIDS.
and yet'ther as a soul in hi. Ho was, IOur ilrst parcnts e placed in the Garden ofand~~~~~ yet, Eîer wn elden, wherc they hâd. everythiîîg tbuy nccdcd.
I vas told, the child of a drinking father. Of their life in Edenwc are toid vory l ite. It
The mother bad a hard timre with- th-four Was a state of innocence, and thereforc of happi.
children. She worked iii a factory. Thc " a assa state et triai. A comr nndment
two older children could hel) lier, but tho Our lesson tells of their temptation and sin.
tw'e younîger were supposed to go to school. Rcad carefully the first two chapters o Genesis.
Th little girl, about .Robby's age, usel to HELPS IN STUDYING.
bu out of school at: half-past two Thera 1. Tacser: roam serpent used by Satan.
was no ene at home to get her anything to Subti--cuiining. Jath'Godsaid--Is itreallyso?·H owanted te nake Eve doubt. 3. The tree-ofeat, and se would wander around bbe San the knowledge of good and cvil. ch. 2: 9. 4. Not
Francisco streets. Robby would be in- surel dic-a flat contradiction of God's word.
duced by the laundrymen to.play loc.1 ey ch 217. 5. As gods-as God.' Knooing.good

and evil-a lie as it was understood by Eve, yet
from school, and go with thern.. whiVas a sad truth, is that they would know ievil by bo-
handy, the men kiew, to hav~ boy te' ing vil, a good by ising good. 6. Teck the
jumiip off tbc carb wvitli ptrcls Rbb t-shm iistened te Satan, thcn belood Ymujup bolth car wih Robby thon disobe ed God. 7. Tho ees of thein bth
wouhld bc out till tenl * or,'Wènñ ht nigh.t, -oerc*eoee coiscioits guillt and.an accusing
and I think the mnn cf th laundry carts coiscicaico enodeircyes. S.2'he voic of te

Lor-GoCd had before spekcon te, Atlani face ta
used to drink more orless. After Robby face. Hici themselves-conscious of their guilt.
mnd his sister caime acr6ss the bay te live, 10. Iwas afraicz-God's questiòn gave Adan a

freinnc tte cofess lis sin, but bis answcr %vits netnlot very far away froin the Sunlday-school fran and hnest. 12 The moosat we.. uwave-
iii which I was teacling, the womnan withl he seeks te throw the blame on the womuan and
whomn they stayed told nie tnt sle at first on God hinmsef. 13. BcguileZ ine-decived Ie.

15. Eimity-hnte. ThIl seccl-wicked-men andlad been astomisled at the ignorance of devils. llr scecl-Chrst and hisChurch. Shalt
the children. Said the womaan, 'The little bruise thi hAad-Satan nmay injure for a time,
girl didn't even know the Lord's Prayer ! but hls had shall bo crushed ab.last. ·

A\ h ! I fear there were mnany other reli- QUESTIONs,
gious tcachings of whichi Robby and his INTRODUcTOiY.-What was the subject of the

sekneiv little or nothimn. I lad uini last lesson? liow did God create maii Whatgistor special net of providence did God exercise te- 1
somie weeks, perhapstwo months off and on, ward miant in the estate whercin lie wvas crcated I
in the chuss, and then ho went back to the Title? Golden Text? , Lesson Plai? Time?

.- Placei Memoîry verses? r
great city that holds se mnany neglected I. Tia TEMrTATICN e s. s1-5-Wh was bbc
small boys. -He did net go, however, to tenipter? Whatislielerccalled? Why? Wholmi a
the old associations wvith drinking laundry- did lia tire a tpreacb3 lon did lic btgihe bis

bonîptatien? Vhabdid the mnan repiy î Wluut
men, for the boy and his sister were put did ie tenpter tlhen snyl How did tlie wonmani
into an orphan asylum. Poor little Robbyt understand lhis answer? Wlhat did the tenmpter

Vas I faithful enough to him? * meai? What should ve do when the devil
tenmptsiis? Janes4:7. Whocanlhelpus? 1-lob. a

Nor are tobacco and the sight of drink 2:18.
thb only two temptations wbich the siall ,I. THE FALTi. vs. O-8.-What efect had the
boys of our classes meet. What shall Isay tempter's wvords on the womnan What is sin ?

Wlîmt woc the blîroe stops !i lmir sinm î Tlîrougli
of that Sunday when .I wvent to a certain vhomdidStalti tiipt Adam? hemat did Admmi
school, and was met with the information do? What was the result What nis the sin,,vbcroby our flrsb parents feul frein tue esbmutethat cie of my older boys, who w'as absent, w'lercio tîey.were erated? evole did
ivas engaged that afternoon by a cirous to tley lcart What did tiey try te do? Can we
distribute posters, his pay to be a nickel ? hidefromn Gd? Psalm139:7-12,

One Sîunday, in my present class, we IU. THE CoNvicTioN. vu. -13.-How did the
were talkiig of the fold and the shicp, and 'did te Lord ansnr hn? Upon w in di

g'. -

Adanithrow t henblamo? W at didthe Lord say
te the ivoinan ?: ý,Heu didsie excuse lier'sin?

'as pronounced against the serpent? Who arc
theseod ef ti bserpent? 1 Jelîîî3:8. 'Whioistho
suaitimwuin hibn all thisseedo thle,
woantd? Menyo ca et itshal brtise tîi h d?
Of th oushalt bruis ahs heel ?:. Did all îmanikiid
fall in Adani's first transgression? Into what
estate did bue na bring iankindi Y-Who is the
Redeenuer et niait I ,

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.1lb là damgcromus -te listeit te bempltation,
2. Ibis toolish ud wickcd te yied te ito
3. Sin brings shamme, nisery anddeath.
4. By the first Adn ll our raco werc brouglit

under tbe ourse ofthlmetv mw.1
5. By thc second Ada, tho Lôrd Jestis Christ,

believors areredeemed froi the curse of the law,
lie being made a curse for themî.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who temipted Eveo Anls. Satan lin the forci

ofa sernenit.
2. ' e wnliat simn'was sho tmitid Ans. To dis-

obey God ii catinmg of the forbiddon fruit.
3. Whiat did she do when thus temîpted by

Satan i Anls. She t.ok of the fruit, nuid did cat
and gave also unto her husband with lier, and
lie didecut.

4. di tas the effet of this sin of Our lrst
parents? Ans. Maikiuid wero brougt into an
estate of sinl and miisery.
* 5. Throngli wlmii wns deliverance fron this
condition promaised? Ains. Through the secd of
the woiman, the Lord Jesuus Christ.

LESSON III.--JANUARY 21, 1891.
CAIN AND ABEL.-G.en. 4:3.13.

COMiT-r TO MsMOnY vs. 3.5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
ey fait Abel ofncred lnto Goda umre excel-

lent sacriiceu tlmmî Caiio.'--Iicb. 11:1.
HOME READINGS.

M.> Gen. 1: 24.- 111 citfromnEden.
T. G ait. 4: :3-13. -:t iiî titi Abel.
%. 1 Jolhn 3:1-2-1.-The Works of Cain.
Th. Jude 11-25.-The Wny of Cain.
F. 1-lob. 11:1-10.-The Faith of Abel.
S. 1 John 4:7-21.-Love cioe Another.
S. Matt. 7:13-29.-Kcown by Fruits.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Brother's Offerings, vs. 3.5.

Il. A Breotir's Caiue. vs. -S.-
11.A B3rothers Bicoci, vs. 11-13.

Tnbu.-Aboiut c. c. 3875, one hundred and
twenty-flie or one hundred and thirty yeors af ter
Our last lesson.

PLAci.-Near Eden. outside the garden.
OPENING WORDS.

Adani ndE , after their fall, wvere driven
from the Garde'i of Eden. T'wo sons were born
to them. Th elder, Cain. became a tiller of the
g ound; tha'youngor. Abel, liecaie a slieplierd.

oubtless Adan am nd Ev hald other children not
îîamod la the 3ble.- R-mid-the-first three-chaie
ters of Gonesis; dnd revien lessons I. and M.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
3. In process of tine-at the end of the week

oroetlime year. Otc*inf-'a gift.' L. Jlifstiigs
of <s lc/c-bb tr i-st-boar, tm ver- bout. s ad
respcct-looked witl approval upon him and his
off ring. 1-leb.11:4. 5. lad nt respect-did not
approve, bocauscit n'as noet ofue higlit kindand
n'as umet ffered in faiLli. 7. Sinhitt&.at tho <0cr
-as a wvild bast watching for its prey. Unio
thec shahlue bcuis clesiro-sin w-aits te evercoîne
liii. 8. Sie hin-The first lirder. 9. T/ici.o
is 1bel ?-God wanted Cain te confess his sin.
Amm/ny boi-cthier's keeper ?-he tries te deceive
si-en God buiiiself. 10. ricth -ppeals for jus.
tice. Il. Cuum-sch frein) thec cuth-compelierd t0
le firoi place te place. 12. It shall not hence-
forthi icl unto t/uec her st-eng-th-tli curse
namle ln Gen, 3:17, is increascd oi Cainî's ne-
couit. 13. Mi/mnishment is greater-he coi.
plains of lis punisinment, but gives no sign of
repentance.

QUESTIONS.
INÇTîODUCTOIIY.-Did cuir tii-st pairents cou-

tiiiuie inle estae ii whici tm werc ercated
Did all iaînkind fall in Adain's first transgres-
lieu? Whois bue oiuly Redcemier? Title? Golden
l'eil Lesson Plaif Tiniei Place? Memory

verses?
I. THuE BROTHERs' OFFERINGs. Vs. 3-5-What

did Cain bring as ns offring? What did Abel
ring? What is safdet Abel mnd l1is Otherig ?

Of Gain mund bis fciriulig? Why did time Lord
show this differenco? ieHow wais Abel's offering
better than Cain's? Heb. 11:4. How was Cain
affected
I. A BioTHER's CRTi. vs. -8. -Whiat did

lue Lord say to Cain WhatdidCain de i Why
did lie kill lisbrother ? 1 John 3:12. What does
Christ say about anger ? Matt, 6: 21-24. Wiat
s the snmiiî of the te comumandmeonts .
III. A BIROTHERS BLOOD. vsT 9-13.-What did

lie Loril-say te Cain i What was Cain's rc ?
How did Ged reprove huim ? - How did A 'i3s
lood cry fromî the ground? Whosa blond spenks

better things? lob.12:21. Wat us God slaw
about iourder? Gen. 9 : 6. What curse did the
Lord pronounice upon Canin How did Cain feel
boutit

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED
1. We shouli bring our best gifts te God.
2. We should oller them in faith in Christ.
3. Wc should beware of envy, jealousy and
nger.
4. Passion lin benrt lends te sin in lifte.
5. We should seek pardon through Christ, the

nly Saviour.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wluuu did Camiu ad Abel bring the Lord?~nu. Offcrings in woeisluip..
2 Whose offi-ing nas accepted? Ans. The

ffering of Abel.
3. Hov did Cain ;eel? Ais. He ,was very

ag-y.
4. What did ho do ? Ans. He slow his brother.
5. ldow' washe punisied Ans. Withthecurso

f God.
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THE HOUSEKOLD
AS YE HAVE OPPORTUNITY.

BY' M. E. .KESNiEY.

There was a decided frown of discont
upOn Mrs. Harper's usually. cheery fi
True, dommestic circuimstances weri s sa
awry that almîost a ny houisekeeper wo
have frowrned, but Mrs. Harper generi
miaintaii'ed lier equilibrium inder any
all circuimstances, sa tiat it was an occas
worthy of special itote 'hen lier pIla
face was; ruffled.

IL was not simply becaue-the baby a
ierself were cutting a troublesomeu too
Wheni Mrs Harper spoke, of the bab
undertakings in the imatter of teeth '
anlays included ierself, for alie insis
that'itvas n joint performance, and
quired bhleir unlited energiesand enduran

Nor was it because th" kitchen ran
would not draw, and the iîaid-of-all-wo
had succumbed to thé grippe anid gone-up
lier rooi for an indefini tern of da,
Mrs. Hariper ha been undaunttedbygreafi
difficulties than thiese.

IL was the mîood ii whicht sie hiad awa
ened that brauglit those perpendicular iii
between her eyes.:

It was a îmood li which

'The daily round, the trivial task,'

seemued particularly, unsatisfactory, and b
life seemed a failure, full of uisatisfied i
pirations and unfultilled longings.

There w«eru people whose lives seoni
to be a benediction, blessing every oi
wiLh wihoni they came in a contact. Tie
ies Mrs. Blake, for instance, the seni
elder's 'vife, wlio abouided in good work
Sie was at the. iead of all the ciur
organizations, ier influence was a power'
itself, and sie lad ample ments and abur
dant -leisure, boti of wliich were whol
contsecrated.·

IL was not mîuch wonder that Mr
Harper felt hterself comparatively useles
especially when she left out of consider
tio the faut that Mrs. Blakee's opportuntitii
differéd fromu her own.

Something of ler discouragenent sh
hatd confided ta lier iusbanld tiat mornii
vhen sie lad followedi hii-Qu iuîto th

hall to helip iin on with his bat anïd cet
and saygoodhy iii the lover-like fashii tha
this husband and wife were too wise t
abandon. The cheery influence of tha
farewell caress wentall througi the bus
ness hours vith Mr. Harper, and lue fancie
that it nade him stronger and braver t
Lake his part in the battle of the brua
winnérs.

'So you feel useless lu e liad answiered
'Well,.my dear, I should call a little woiai
like yourself most.particùlarly useful. I
seems to me that it nmust take a good dea
of wise management and a world of unsel
fisiness ta muake the cheeriest, most sun
shiny homle in town, to give a baby tti
splendid start in life lnt .only a mthtîter'
continuial care and supervision can ensure
to niake nepiew Will think that an evei
ing at home is a greater treat than t
spend it' at any place of entertainuient
when lie is just at te age when most young
men want te break away fron hionie ru
straints, and te brigiten up every one whio
comnes in contact with you, fromi the
grocer's boy up ta the minister himiself.
'Do good unto all men as ye have oppor
tniby,' you remember. Watch for your
opporttuities, wifey, and you'll find yen
have nL imtany, and use bitent as wve , as
Mrs. Blake, though they mnay not bu just
te saie.'

The frowi iad vanisied at tese loving
words, but it soonî crept back again. Sie
stopped beside the craidle as sie passed
throughî the sitting-oon, and taking up
the baby which haid just awaakened, kissed
bue lips, whici were. ominously éurled, into
a happy smuile whici crept over lier ouwn
face as thé downy baby iead nestIed on
her shoulder so lovingly.

An impatient tattoo on the kitchen door
was the first tlingthat demanded attention,
and Mes.. Harper found Mickey the grocer's
boy there waiting for orders.

What's the iatter wviti your hand,
Mickey ' she asked after the boy had iioted
down lier.orders, as she noticed a rawv place
on lis left hand whici lookéd as if il must
be very painful.'

I got a bad~burn,' the boy answered.
'I've been putting une thing and another
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on it, bu 'everyI ha knocqksa inoi
soinehow it don't gêt better,'

'I oughts to be wrapped up,' said M
Harper. II have got somle famous sa
upstairs, Mickey, and if you cai wait a f
annutes I will run and get it and ti

ent bandage it up in a piecu of soft Old line
ie. IThat'll be fine,' Mickey aiswered,iw
dliv a smile that spread across his face..
uld IL was'only a short piece of work
ally spread the cooling. salve over the raw i
and sore, and to bind it up with the deftn
ion aicquired by one who has.iiad experience
cid ministering ta a boy's casualties. Ba

sat an the table and watched the operati
id with ivide open, wondering eyes.
th. 'That feels better nor the well. ha
y's now,' said Mickey, gratefully, as lie start
she off.
ted The kitchen fire yielded at last to skill
re- coaxing, baby forgot lier tooth in the d
ce, lights of the clothes-pin bag and its co
ge tents, and theniorning's work, which h
rk seemed iii a -hopelessly chaotic state, .w
ta speedily marshaIled into orderly -arr

ys. under the capable hands'of the nistress.
;er In the middlä of the busy norning

book agent caill in, a poor woman w]
k- was pitifully persistent in trying to dispo
es of a volume.

It was not a- book that Mrs. Harp
wanted, nor fult Qhat site could afford, ai
she was tempted to be impatient as h
visitor lingered and took up so mtuch

er lier precious time, but she controlled hg
s- inclination and was as courteous and kin

as she would have been to any friend wi
d iniglt bave came in thus inopportunely.
ne Noticing how chilled and tired tI
re wonman seened, she excused lierself a it
or ment and witli tie baby in ber arm
s. warmoed a cup of coffee that had been le
ch from breakfast and took it into- the park
in with a piece of cake. IL ieant extra stel
n- on a day whenî every step counted, an
ly even bhe vashing of two or three extr

dishes was ta be considered, but Mrs. Hai
s. per fult repaid by the different expressio
s, that brigitened. up the tired face. Sh
a- had not been able to give money, but sym:
es pathy and interest were just as acceptable

Up to Nora's room she toiled a doze
Le imes that day ta sue that she took lie
.g medicine, waiting upon ber with a kindl
Le willingîness that niade the poor girl fe
gt that evei if she were only a domestic sh
Lt lad a place of ler own in this home, ang
o a share in its sympathy and interest.
Lt The impatient, fretful baby vas soothe
i- every few minutes with a tenderness and
d tihter touch that comforted lier in spiti
o of pain and feierishness, and as Mrs. Har
d per noted how lier touch could quiet the

little one, te beauVful Bible words re
. peated themselves te lier 'As one whoma
n his mother comforteth, sa will I confori
t you.'
l A poor woan came in during the affer.
- inon to ask for lîulp for lier family wlc
- hid been burnîed out. Again Mrs. Harper

sighed over her eiipty purse, but she could
s give warm sympathy, and by going up in

the attie and runmaging, she could find
- sane carefully-mended garments which

she lad pub away for just such an occasion.
That evening whei .Will came home to

supper, Mrs. Harper was surprised to see
- him usher a strange boy into the parlor.

IL could not be that lie liad brouglit any
one hoine ta supper !

'Auntie,' lie exclaimed, rushing out into
the kitchen as one who expects sympathy,
II wonder if you will mind that I brouglit
Ed. Symonds hoine vith me. He's a new
boy in the store, and lias only beei in the
city two or three veeks, and sane of .the
felloaws want to get hold of imîti and show
himn about town. They're a fast set, and
Ed. will get in a scrape if he goes with
them. He: told me le had a great mind
te go with themr to-niglt, for he was. se
lonesome. and so I didn't dare run the
risk, and I just brouglt hiim home with me.
Ill help with the dishes or anybhing. Yau
don't mind, do you. auntie dear '

'Of course -not, Will. I haven't muclh
for supper, but I'il make up for it in wel-
cone,. and if you wish te leave him ta
entertaii' hinmself in the parlor îvith the
pictures a while, I will stir up sonie waffles
and you can bake therm.'

'Hurrah for you, auntie,' and excusing.
hinself to lis guest Will donned a big
apron and baked a plateful of' crisp, deli-
cious waffles.

How the honesick country boy'enjoyecd
this bit of home life, even to helping Will

.3
tiiings. The work inay be done a creuîs,
imd bhe bags maîy b evaslied.

A pretty set of button bagstmay be nuide
l from small pieces of chamois akin of differ-

ent colors. The bags. should be but tvo
or three inches long and should be fastened
together to helip furnish the work basket.
-Houscheeper'.

tn i e dses afterwards, and wen Mrs
Harper in bidding hlim good-ye, added

Ers. cordially:
Ive 'Comeu as often as youi will. Tiere vill
ew always bu a welcomen here for you,' lie an.
ten swered.
n.' 'If I can coine here once iii a while, 1
ith nvoen' ever want to go' with those other

fellows.'
te IL iad. been an unconscious crisis iii the

.ed boy's life, and that taste of pure hame
ess pleasures had routed bhe powers of evil.
iin Yet Mrs. Harper accbunîted the day ane
by in whichi she shad done nothing worth
on while. If she could bave lookcd domwi

upon it as the angels saw it froin above*
nd she could have seen that each trifling deed
ed was a bit in a beautiful mosaie, the pattern

of whichi was designed by the great Artist,
Eul and that site had filled out its exquisite
le- design-by doing just wlat caine next, 'as
n- ye have opportuity.'-Advocate.
ad .

as "

ay BA GS AND BAGS.
Bags have comîîeto beimportanit adjuncts

a to the haine. Thy.may be made of scraps
ha of all kinds and tieir beauty will depend
se quite as mùcli upon the taste and skil

used in the combination of inaterials as
er upon te materials 'themselves.
id The rush woven bags su imuci used by
ar ladies shopping are easily nade more capa-
of cious and artistic if a width of silk be sewii
er in about the top and cords or ribboi be
id added as a drawing string. The samte with
oe a deeper tOp would serve ain admirable

purpose htung in the'sewing-roon as a piece
Le bag for the reception of odds and ends of
o- dress goods, liniings, bleacled musliii, and
ts the like. Againi, ine the entire bag with
ft bright China silk shirred in, leaving a deep
)r shirring ta stand up at the top ; tie the
ts handles together with a ribbion bow large
d enough te prettily conceal them, and the
'bag niay bè made ta do duty as a liolder of

Kodak pictures and large pliotographs of
n placesand things. These rush bags cost
e but ttin cents at anty variety store.
L- The society girl need2 a party bag in

i. whic to carry lier slippers, fan, and gioves.
n Japanesè crepe iii dark blue and white or
r brown and white will bu suitable. The
y bag shkId be fourteen itiches wide ald
il eighteeil inches long and lined with camti-
e bric to natci the outside. Divide the bag
d into three compartnents-the largest,

occupying one-lialf the widbli, should be
d for slippers, and the sialler ones for fan
a and -gloves. IL should have no drawing
e string but a frill of lace may be set about
- the top and should be carried on the arni
e by means of a long strap of the niaterial.
- A bag for the reception of soiled iand-

kerchiefs and laces is convenient if hung
tnear one's dressing-table. Make it of a
gay colored TuiÈkish towel doubled in lialf
and sewed into a bag. Turn the fringced
endsd'lown at the top and ru shirrs for c
the drawing cords.

Another, for shreds and cuttings froin
bhe work table, willi be bright and pretty f
made of Turkey red calico aid ecru liiien
-using the ried for the bottoi and the
Iliien for bte top. Sun on cach aide exactyh
i the mticidle alitleJapaiese figure whie1 i
is prinited on crepo and iiay be bouglit at c
the art stores for two or three cents apiece.
Drai ithe bag at the top with a red cord
leavi*ng a standing frill of the goods as a
finish .

A nice bag for the sittiug-rooin dust cloth
muay be tnade of cretonne if the pattern bu ta
outiiined with heavy silk in Kensington fiu
stitch. Gald cord couched on witih gold o
col6ed silk would be still more effective- n

An opera-glass hag is umost serviceable n
made of chamois skin. Get dead-leaf eli
brown for colorand about the top embroider
or paint à band of leaves in autumni tints t
of yellow, scarlet, and russet. Little silk ta
handkercihiefs linîed vith thin chamois skin tii
or canton flannel .also make pretty opera- 2n
glass bags. Out and make the liiinig first or
rhe correctsize. Nowgatlier one handker- th
chief for each side down to bte sizo of ite an
bag by runnîing aî thread an inch or two on to
three sides of each iandierchief leaviiig .lo
the enbroidered cdge to fall as a ruffle all ia
around. The silk will also bu puffed on u
each side of the bag. Two colors of hand- sti0 whkerchiefs, say olive and pink with olive nr
and pink ribbons te shirr it about te top
would.be Very pretty. of

Bags of white linen embroidered all over a
wvitlh detached floweras wild violets or Tie
daisies ar claver leaves are useful for many Y

i

POULTRY-RAISING FOR WOMEN.
*Raising poultry,' said an experienced

twonan to n young friend who asked iow'
sie could get the best -liiing in the most
coifortable : fashion. I Raise poultry.
T is nothing within the range of wo-
mnai's capability to-day that is so profitable
and altogbiether niageable as poultry-rais-
ing. Once get a bit of a start, and with
any kind of reasonable management there
is no doubt about making a fair livifig.
Don't understand me that I have any idea
about your getting rich out of it. ie
fortuntes that are tmtade in the poultry busi-
ness are few' and far betn'een,-but a com-
fortable competence ougit to be realized
by anybody who has reasonable sense and
plenty of patience. Of strenîgith not a very
great aitmut is required, althougi one
should not be an invalid and undertake
such labors, for it is instant in season and
out of seasonx and work tiat cannot be
ieglected no mnatter what the feelinîgs of

the proprietor of the establishment utîmay be.
'In starting in this business, there is Cie

thing ta be kept veryproniently in view,
and that is : Do iot branch eut at te out-
set. Goslowly and carefully ut first,begin
in a siall wvay, and if not faniliar with
the busimess, imvest very little until ex-
perience comes with practical observation.
It is not wise. for ut begmntuier to attempt
anything with an incubator. It is expen.
sive and risky, and repeated failire atts
demonstrated to iany of those who have
tried là that unless conducted on a radher
large scale and landled by ai experienced
person, lb is likely to cost mnore than it
comies to. Old liens are cheaper and safer
btan incubators. With careful miange-
ment, it is possible to hateli about ninety
percent of the eggs pub uitder the liens
and in many sitantances eigity percent have
grownî to the broiler age. With the in-
cubator, they lack te naturil vitality of
the parent bird and are neither as robust
nor active as chickens brouglht up by the
leu.

'IL is uach more satisfactory ta latclh a
ess, numiber of chicks and have the major-
ity of thein grov than to imîeubate an im-
iense number and lose half of them. -One
tas nîcither the cost of the eggs nor the
plant to figure aon, the losis upon whicht is
e imconsiderable itei. If clicks are
hatcied lu February and kept comofortably
vtwmrt, ten out of every twelve ouglt to
ive ta a profitable age. Incubator-raised
hicks are almost worthless for layers.
hey are very pretty looking, but seemî to

ack sonething, and never givo the satis-
action that eue miîay expect from birds
rougit up in the natural way. After all
t said and done, the good dame, Nature,
as very confartable ways of lier own, and
would bother lier oftentines tac smart

hildren to improve upon lier results.'.

RECIPES.
(From Miss Parloa's Neiu Cook Book.)

MAcARONI iN GRAvIY.-Twelve sticks of macar-
'ni, eue and a heif pits of stocke, cite scantbicsponful cf fleur, anc goierous tables oei-
i of butter; salt, pepper. Break and wash the
acaroni. Fuit inx a sauccpan witi bte stocke
ver, and rimmrhaifan heur Mix the butter
d flour together. Stir this and the seasoning
with the anncaroni. Simner tun minutes

ger. aund srve. A. tablespoonful of grated
cese may buaddcd...
CoLD TAiciA PUDDING.-Soak a cupful of
pioca overnight in a quart of cold wiater. In

niorning drain cff ail th v 'aber. P nt te
piena and a quart and a liaif n pint cf mile lne double boiler. After cooking forty-flve
ientes, add a tceaspoonfiil of sali. Stir wcll.
d ceaie flf tect mnuttes longer. Wct a îîoîuld
boul in cold ater. Trn the pudding fie,
is, and set neway ta co?. Serve with sugar
d cream. This pudding is also nice.

)n ima Ly.-Ooe cf thie huit and niait
thsctie of eorange jollies ea bu tndu as foi-

ws: Te two quarts of calves-foot jolly. that
s been well clarifled. add therce pounds of ]ot

gartho juice cf re lemons aînd cf six oranges,
t tlinly.parcd rnd cf two oranges. .and citee of cîinnamon broken up. Beat s5ii1ity tie
itesof six ggs and mix ail 'ell tgter in a

iscru'ing letile. Set ib on bte- fine and lut IL
il briskly for haflf an hour, tlhen'throw in a cupcold water and lut it boil tweny minutes
ger. Have a flannel jeliy-ha, made -shape ef
. scaldit and pour the jeily nt it carefmly.
it where it can keep warm while the jelly

ta blîrougit. Tion set the bowl of jolly ln a
1t place te get irm. *
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THE ARMY OF RELPERS.
A TALE OF CHRISTMAs EVE.

Ho sat by the fireside fóbiding,
Wlen the others had gone away

To helpu in the festive decking, -
For to-morrow was Christmas Day.

They liad asked in te corne and help theni,
But Willie liad cried, '01, dear!

Do icave me in peace te "yreading;'
Se they iad left him tahre.

And off they had gonewith laughter,
Te iang up tho holly and bay,

And glad ivere their hearts as tlicir voices,
For to-morrow was Christmas-Day.

And alone with his book sät Willie,
But somelow he could net read,

For thi words allran together,
Whonever ie bout lis head.

And a mist rose up before him,-
Ho wondered what it ineant,

And wisied he'd gone withî the others,
To join in theirmerriment.

Thon out of tho ruddy firelight
. Ho saw strange flgur'es grow;
Along procession vinding,

With robes like fallen snow.

And ho leard a voico that called him,
A voice that brought nofear,

Forit spok lIn accents gentle
Child I I arm the dying Year..

Xnd I have brought 1io arn'>'
To'show you. thi winter's nit

The children that'have lhelped Ie
To mako the wvorld scembright.

And at these words the feotsteps
Carn mnarching all arouind:

He si thieir while robes afshing,
Ho heard their joyous sound.

'This is niy Army of Helpors,
Bacli one lias somothing te tell;

The tall ones and the children,
They all have served me well.'

,Tell me your tales,' said Willie:
'Old Year, I an ilonging te hear

How all this armny lias helped you
'Do tell me, please, Old Year.
'For soma are sucil tiny soldiers,

I don't seeow they could fight;
And some are sobent and feeble,

Tlhey could net make anything bright !

Will younyatch their faces, Willio.
Saidihe Old;Year, with a smile,

'And yonill chiange your opinion,
I think, in alittle whilo 1

As Wiliiò stdod stili, gazink
At the flguoes clad in white,

On cach fac;,young or olden,
Thereshone a strtnge, sweet light.

Tell me the ways thy've helped you :>.
Tell ne, this Cliristmas niglit,; 1

How ail these people have served youj
And izade the world scem brighti1

Tie Old Year signed te his arniy,
And a·little girl stood there.

'This is my latesthelper,
A child who is very dear.

'Why, that's ny baby sister,
Whoalways makes such a row I

I never thoight you'd have chosen her
For one of your helpers now 1'

'Sho bas made the world sc.ei
By lier smiles and lier1 vi

She lias brouglit a greant deal of suensihne
Into many clidy days.

'She has got the badge of ny army,
And I shall keep her there;

For she is a'procious holper,
And one that I could net spare.'

Then he summoned another soldiër'ý
Frem the ranks of shining white,

A cripple fori that was sad te see,
With a face tIat iwas strangely bright.

'This boy, witl lis niorry patience,
Has helped otliers eulong the road:

H lias stoppcd te think of their fils and woes,
in spite of his own great load.,

'Why, that,-said Wil], 'is the huiichback,
Who sits at tle factory door t

Fancy his being a soldier now-
I always thouglht him se poor.'.

discovered is-one of the.first magnitude,
not visible froin the United States or.
Europe. It is the star caliled Alphain the
constellation of the Centaur in the southern
henisphere of the hoavenas

The distance of this star appears to be
something like twenty trillions of miles, or
about two hundred and fifteen thousand
times as great as 'fe distance of the sun
froin the earth*.
: The next nearest star. as far as knownx,
is a little sixth-mîagIitudotwinkler, barely
visiblete the iiked-eye. in the constella-
tion of'-Cygnùs,. popularly - called - the
Northern:Cross., Thiedistance of this star,
which isIkrioivntoastrononers as 6GCy'gni,
is variously estimated nfroum forty-to sixty
trillion miles, or tv or.threetiines.that -of
the bighit star in the COentaure .

The brightness of the stair's, as...woe see
then, is, then, no measure of their con-
parative distance. A very bright star nay
be muehi more distant than a very faint
one, the difference in brilliance being due
to the greater magnitude of the more dis.

*Now,ivait,'said thöeOld Year, qulctly,
AndIvilslîàhSye siant

Which, I thiiîlc, isie pleasantéstdight o al
To sec on inwi;eï•'s night.

O.Twas only a.vorkhouse matrón,
Withli er patient, ionely face;

But lier snile.was so glad and joyful.
* That it seemed to.fill the place,

'She hlis to righten-the region
Where the poor spin-out théli days;

She briglitens many ar dreary lot,'
By lier thoughtfnl,kind]y ways.*

Then h callid a imerry sailr
From the back of lis arny bright:

'He lias fought a figlit witlistorrmy seas,
On many a fearfilnight

'Hebasiostan armin the battle,
With the dangers he liadto brave;

But henever thouglit of the loss of that,
But the lives ho had to save.

So the tales of the clicerful haelpers
Were told on that Christmas night,

And as Willieb hard thoir stories.
And looked at the stirrink sight

Of their white and shining garments.
And their faces frosh andgay,

He wished lie lad been a hliper
Ere the Old Year passed 6way I

And perhaps the Old Year wondered
Why his face so wistful gre',

For lie said, ''ve still a woek to li e;
Will yon be a Helper, too 

FIOW FAR AWAY ARE THE STARS?

Of the hundred million or more stars
which are visible with astronomîical instru-
ments,'the distances from the earth of only
a very few have been imeasured with even
an approximation to acchracy. Most of
the stars appear to ho so far away that the
change in their apparent, place caused by
viewing then froi opposite aides of the
earth's'orbit.-and that orbit is about one
hundredand eighty-six million miles across

is so slight that it escapes certain detec-
tion. Only about fifty stars have thus far
yielded definite results in the attoipt to
measure their distances,: and even those
results are too often exceedingly conflictiig
and uncertain. The nearést star thus fai'

'R
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tant star; .Sirius, or the dog.-star, for in-
staice, which scintillates so spiendidly in
the winter sky, is ùora distant than the
little star 61 Cyguni, the latter being in faLct
a very much smaller sun than ours, while
Sirius is a far larger ee.

It thus appears that; while tho efforts te
measure the distances of the stars have net
been vei-y successful, yet they have resulted
in giving us a wonderful insiglt into the
arrangement of the universe of suns in the
mnidst-of which wie dwell. They hiave
provod that large stars and snall stars are
scattered through space at various distances
fronele another and fron us ; that the
dimensions of the blazing bodies which iwe
call stars, or suns, vary te an enormous ex-
tent; and that our own sun, great, glorious
and overpowering as it seeins to us, really
belongs te a quite inferior rankl.

But itis possible that before -nany years
our knowledge of the distances of the stars
iay be greatly extended. Spectroscopie
investigation in the case of binary stars, as
thoso are called hvlich circle in pairs aroùudtùieir conmun centre of gravity, is begin-
ining te help us a little in this direction.

.Roceintly, for instance, Mr'. G. W.
Colles, jr., lias calculated, froin the results
of such investigatioii, the mean distance of
ninetylfive stars situated in the northern
liemisplrê'of"theiheavens, nd -ho finds
it equal te the distance ,vhich light would
travel in about one hundred and fifty
years. Tit distance is not less than eight
hundred and seventy trillion miles, or
more tliîrii forty-three times asgreat as the
distance of the nearest known star, Alpha
Centauri.
.'et enormous as such a distance is, it is
nearly certain that the average distance of
alil the stas composing the visible uiiiverse
is"tillgreater. And here and there the
stahryl. avens, even in their richéet re-
giois;,piresent black and apparently eîiîpty
spaces thirough which we seeni te lookc out
fron the bounds of the visible universeointo
fatiomlcss depths beyond.

But is there any tioughtful mind which
can> avoid asking itself the questioi, ' Whîat
lies beyond V When ive come to. the
outermost star of the universe, wlat then?
That is a question which even astrononmy,
wi th all its marvellous wealth of discovery
and achieveinent, cannot answer-at least
not yet.

TuEiu ARE Now no fewer than. 100
branclies of the Ministering Children's
League, with a inembership of 44,000.
Each memibncer is pledged to endeavoi' to
perform sorme kind deed every day.

j
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ILEV. GEORGE 0. KNAPP.
AmE 1CAN MISSIONAILY, nITLIS, KOoRDISTA

It is sometimes said of the six New En
land States of America, that they furni
men ; while further west and south in t]
country. are found mare of such comm
dities as wleat, cottoii, etc., in proportio
Certain it is that the blood of the Pilgri
Fathiers toolc firi lodgnient here, thou
tobediffused very rapidly throughout tl
land. But of-these Atlantie States, or, i
deed, im the Union; there is, perhfaps, non
that lias furnished soi many able; devo
men, both for State and Church, in propo
tien to the inmhabitants, as las the litt
State of Yecrnont.

Amonîg such stalwart ones was the su
ject of this sketch, Rev. G. O. Knapj
ie was born upon a farm in Lyndon, Vt

in 1823. Like many ii meagre circun
stances, and on a hill farnm of scanty r
turns, his parents hiad to manoeuvre car
fully to bring -up a family of five childre
withoumt much thoùght of Lucation
Faithful to his task wvhether upon. th
farni or in the short school of the year
young George was an important factor i
the family.

In 1835, they moved to Benson, in th
western part of the state, where wer
botter facilities for education. Here th
son was brought under conviction of sin
that resulted in his conversion early in hi
teens, froma a conversation leld vit -
schoolmate who had- newly experience
a Christian hope. He joined the churci
and became an active inember at fifteen
Great was his deliglt in, and profit from
the regular mîid-week prayer-mecting, an
that of th youog people on Sabbath even
ing. By dint of economny ho secured li
fit for college in Burr Seminary in the towî
of Manchester, near by. It was about thi
time that William Law's ' Serious Call ta
Devout and Holy Life' feull into bis hands
and, with an influence such as it~had exer
cised before, and has often exercised sincc,
did much to turn his attention toward tn
Christian ministry.

But how was he to secure a college ed'u
cation 7 Would his parents approve, andc
whatshould ho do I They liad been burned
out, and w'ere in sucli straits that ' fatler
can't help you,' said.the mother. But if
I mnay but bo the instrument for'the> salva-
tion of ane soul.' said the anxious son, ' I
shall b satisfied.' Perceiving their reluc-
tance to his Ieaving home, he cheerfully
served out his îiminority, at the expiration
of which lie at onco set out with a firim
purpose and ' tho one-soul argument' te
compasstheremainingeducational problem.
He speaks of these years as ' the wilderness
period,' and lis axe, woodsaw, self-board-
ing systemn, etc., played an important part.
Durinîg the long vacations teaching school,
and in term-time ringing the beUs, extra
work about the domitories, etc., brouglt
himni through Middlebury College without
a heavy debt, though at bis niatriculation
lie lad only twenty-five cents.

He graduated in 1852, and three years
later fron Andover Theological Seininary;
Mass., and was appoimted ta the foreign
missionary work by the American Board
the saine year. As usual ii such cases, nîo
little conflict of nund and heart was ex-
perienced are lie.came ta a decision ; ' dur-
ing vhich tin,' as lie puts it, 'liko a poor
sinner, I was not only under conviction of
sin, but of foreign mission as weIl.' But
a night of wrestling with the Lord settled
it in the affirmative. 'Since which time,'
says the veteran worker, ' I have been ini
the pronised le.nd.'

Miss Alzina M. Churchill, principal of
Castleton Seminary, becamue his worthy
companion, ,and together they set sail for
Smyrna, Turkey, in October, airiving
December 5. - Their passage over the seas
was in a sâiling vessel, and consumed a
long, tedious six weeks, without once drop-
ping anchor. Their ship's captain was an
intemperate fellow, and among the Grecian
isles, in m'ost dmngerous surroundings, was
so badly off frein liquor, bhiat Mr.. Knapp
had need te consult thenautical chartsfor
the safety of the sliip.

After only a few ndnths at Smyrna, they
wer cilled to.go fer thenie ta Diarbekir,
a missionary staf ion:if the inteior, situated
on the Tigris river, i . th;liead of old
Mesopotamia. But his high-walled old
town, vith its bad wvator mnd worse air,

osen made inroads on Mr. Knapp's health ;
So that in less than three years the Mission

physician decided on a change for lii try-Ian, Buropean, or a doctor, Severe
Like Lot'of aid, he 'lifb.up lus eyes,' net sickness camne, and Ioved children were
ta go down upon any plain, but, to the snatced from then,at a time when opposi-

g- snow-capped inountains. up in the Taurus tien of enemies obliged then to bury then
ah range, 150 miles te the.north-east, thougli, ii their garden at night by the dim light
he like Abraham, lie 'went out,! hardly know- of a candIe. Mrs.- Knapp.was laid low by
o- ing whithîèr.' There wàs said ta be a: city fever, after telegraphie connection was set
n. before them by naie of -Bitlis, whose good up with Erzroom saine yearssince, and the
mu water and better air would be an excellent distracted husband seeks some comîfort and'
gh antidote te the malaria lie had iibibed on advice by taking his position at this end of
he Diarbekir plain, and in this lie was net the wire, while.the Erzroom doctor stood
n- disappointed, for physical vigor came as if at the other. She was raised up from the
e by magic. Meanwhile, the heroic interest fever,- and still lives te cheer himni who feels

ut of these pioneer workers goes out towards the weiglht of years mure than she.
r- the large Armenian population in this city No sketch of hii could be cohiplete witli-
le and region, if, perchance, something may out good reference ta lier.. Coming from

be done for thisgross darkness also, school work in America, she took more
b. Biblis city is a unique old town of an especially te that here, and set going, in
. early. generation, having for a population 1861, a girls' scheool, which, in 1868, was

sometLhing over 30,000, one-third of whom comistituted 'The Mount Holyoke Iligli
- are Christian in name-mostly Armenians, School for Girls' by the Misses ily, sisters,

e thme remainder being Moslm, in faith, who joined them. that year, and iow.las
e- tliough in blood lmrgely Koords. Fromnits upwards of 100 pupils. Boys, too, were
n numerous gardens and abundance of water gathiered for study, and in 1881 a High
; it constitutes quite a leafy bower through School for themu was formed ; this lias about
e thle long sumner. This passage-way be- as mnany pupils, in connection with whicli
, twen Persia and ancient Assyria must Mr. and Mrs. Knapp a still doing worthy
n have resounded with the clash of-arns service. Iu Bitlis proper wo hava nearly

amnong opposing forces-the grey old 500 Protestants, with I church of 200 mem-
e fort in the centre of the town, said bers. In eighiteen out-stations, distant
e to lave been built in Alexander's time, live ta seventy miles, we have soie 800
o having played an important part. But more witli about 100 menbers iu another

wa would take note of these bulwarks cmurch.
s
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as lookiig to another canpaign, theleaders This much as an outgrowth of patient,
of which have been liere these iiarly devoted service of noble wvorkers, whose
thirty-five years, they having visited their power has manifestly beei with tha Great
nativo land onîly twice during that timme. Head Of the Church. R. M. COLE,

Naturally, inu such a fanatical place those Ainericau Board Missionary.
eary years were characterized by uch lier- - -- . w
secution, ained both et couverts *and the WHERE TRE PRUNiS WVNT. t
foreign workers. They fouund itliard te u
secur a house for themselves, for school or MILS. JULIA SN'NAIL wmaniv. W
Sabbath service. But their e.f-dlenyingi, Ii bhe teown where I lived whei I was a in
leroic devotion was sure te win ii the end. child, there was a grocer who had under cI
Thme history of the weird experienceswould, lis store a big cellar. A man camie to the at
indeed, constitute a thrilling chapter of the town witil a kind of show. He did not s
romance of missions, but be toa lonig for haîô very good success ; ne ene went te th
present purposes. Shut in among these tho:show ; the man was sick, and by-and- re
lofty iouitaimis, in a city of no built roads, by le was nearly out of money. h
no post oice, nior communication with the One day this man, Blake, went into the th
outside world, save.by special nessenger liquor store, and lia said ta the owner, fii
with Erzroom, 170 miles north, till the past 'H-ave you any very cleap, poor wvliskey ?' se
few years, they sometimies nwaited a whole 'Yes,' the man said, 'I have nearly a barrel w
three months for lettersti) coine te cleer that Igot cheap, and it is so bad- I can't th
tiem. Sonetimes fanaticim runs su high, seil it. If ib were iot se far, I should senld th
moreespecially, during the time of.the var ib back.' ve
with Russia, that Christianîs ara iii danger Blake said, 'If you will sell it ta ne O!
of their lives. * No wonder thaît such a con- clheap, I will take it all 1bit I have very
stant strain lias lastenued on the weight of little moeney.
yeais,'so they now need te be relieved of - After Blake hald bought thie whikey for 1 it
burdns. tea trÉile,h ent te the grocer, aid hiired yc

Not alittle of the time-.the most trying his .cellai. for a miioth,..for five dollaî .
part-they have been without associaîtes, Thënei he. aid, TWhat will you takte for tIat th
there not being in the place a fellow. coun- barral.of îvoruy prunes? The grocer said mni

'Those prunes are full, of worms. They
are worth nothiing. Ib is my fault. I kept
then to loing in a bat, danp place.'

&I iill pay yoi five dollars for them,'
said Blake if you will promise not ta tell
hat I boughthm, or talk of what I do
i' ¥yur cellar. And I will buy that part
et. abarrel of dark browâ sugar, into which
your clerk dropped tliesalb. r

Then Blake semnt two boys aIl round the
town, te buy up empty wine-bottles, at twu
cents each, and ihatoer demijolns people
wouldsell. Thein il the cellar he put the
rotten, wormy prunes into the cheap whis.
key, and lie burned thed salted sugar, and
put that in, and Added fasel oil and watèr.

Meantine Blake huad sut te New York
for bottle labels, saying '.Best Old Freich
Brandy,' and a French -label below this.
Tien lie went all about the town to drug-
gists and doctors, and private people, and
told then that lue lhad soie choice, pure
brandy, just froin Fraice, te sell strictly
for medicinle, aid to invalids 1

It was queer liow muanuy people tiiouglht
they were invalidsjust theni People who
hlid iever used brandy thouglit they must
get a bottle of it now, from Blake, 'just
to keep iii case of sickness.'. Blake sold
all luis brandy, very dearaind made nearly
fuve hundred dollars cemia. Then le took
his show and hurried oubtof town.

After Blake wvas gone, the grocer caine
ta pay muîy fablier the rent of the store, and
he asked, 'Did you buy any of Blake's
brandy, Mr. McNair 1'

'.o.'said iny faether ; 'ihit should I buy
brandy for 0 '

DO YOU KNOW 1
Do you know that every cruelty inflicted

on an animal in killing or just before death
poisons te a greater or less extent its ment?
. Do you know that every cruelti inflicted
uDon a cow poisons te a greater or less ex-
tent its miiilk ?

Do you knowv that fish killed as soon as
taken froni the water by a blow on thle
back of the lead 'will keep longer and be
botter than those permitted te die slowly î

Do you know that birds destroy millions
of bugs, nosquitoes aid harmful insects,
bat without .the birds we could nut live
on the.earth, and that every littlec iisect-
eating birdyounay kill id every eggy>ou
may take fromi its inest means one ]eas bird

te destroy insects ?
Do you knowv that a check-rein whicli

will mot permit a horse ta put lis lhead
wlere lhe vants te wihen going up a hill ia

cruel torture to the hors ?
Do you know that the mutilation ef a

orse by cuttinmg off lis tail compels huimu
to suffer torture froin flies anid insects

mvery summuer as long as lue lives ? !
Do you know that avery kind act you do

nd every kind word you speak to a dunb
ninial will nake mnot only the animal but
ourself happier, and not onmly make you
iappier but also better ?-Geo. Angell.

LITTLE BEGINNINGS.
It ls the wmay of God te build up all his

vorks fromt smnall beginnings.

Lî.tadap f urora ,Litiegicmis of sami c.
Form the mnighty occan

And tha pleasent annd.
r. Barnardo's last report shows that the

icomo for the year,moutiuig te £133,000,
as contributed by 74,543 donors, two-
hirds of the amuoeuits being in 49,004 sums
nider £1 eachi and that less than 1,900
era of suims of £10 and above. Half the
come of the Salvation Ariy is collected,
hiefly in pece, fron the pour people iwho
ttend the services. The imuuomerablo
veet-shops, which appear to thrive, miale
leir returis in sumîms which may bo
ckonmed in pence uponu the fingers of one

and. The railways have becomie aware
at dividends are created not by the few
rst-class but by bhe iiany third-cass pas-
ngers. A brother imtensely imterested i
immning souls believes that if, the uuied
ousands of Christians were awakenued ta
eir personal responisibility aglorious har-
st would be gathered this winter.--The

A NoTED MonAvIAN pastor, asked how
wa'~that bie moelbers of that Church
eo so zealôõu for iîissionls, replied,
Vhtu.èonverts join us, ir trv te miake
en rûalizd thab they aro joining a great
issionary society.'

- - .-
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ERIC'S DREAM 'JOURINEY.

WHAT iIE SAW AND IIEAIRD AND TROUoRT

AIoUT IT.

(ConclMledJ

'A whole faiily lives in this room ; they
pay three shillings a week for rent ; there
are father, mother, and thrce children,'
whispered the guide. 'Now notice wliat
is going on ; it is another very sad sighît.'

The siall rona e was tltost choked .up
by furniture, clothes, crockery ware, and
other articles. Erie womndered how they
nanaged. to nove about- Overhead a lino
of clothes vlich lad bena lately vasled,
for tley were still steminn.g, hung close up
ta the smoked ceiling. A rickety wooden
bedstead stood on one side of the fireplace
opposite te Eric's window. In this bed lay
a girl, about eleven yearà old, inder a dirty
tattered, patchwork counterpane ; lier fea-
turcs wevra pinclhed and drawn, and lier
skin liad the appearance of faded yellow
parchment ; one liand and. arn, that iight
almnost hava belonged to'a skeleton, rested
outside the counterpane, whichi the little,
thin fingers clutched nervously each tinie
that the child gave a spasmodic coughi.
Tîwo womnu-tlie cliild's care worn niother
and a Sister of Mercy in long black cloak
and wido lood-and a doctor stood besid a
the bed lookiing anxiously down at the girl.
Sittimg at the foot of the bed, sobbing
bitterly, was the small girl whoi had fetchecd
the jug of porter; and crawing about the
floor, on a sack hearthrug im front of the
fireless grate, was a little boy of three,
almost naked, playig with a grniy white
cat.

'How long lias your girl been im this
state ' asked the doctor.

'Siice Last niglit ; se was took worser
about ten o'clock.'

'And you say that your husband is out
of work, and she liad aliost lived on bread
an d tea for more than a fortniglt,' ques-
tioned the Sister. 'Why did you not sell
some of your things, or apply to the parish
for food V

Cos my man lias been an the drink all
the time, and lie said he'd bust my 'ead if
I did.'

Then, as Eric watched, the girl.began te
tremble and gasp. The doctor bent down
and phiced his hand on lier heart, and the
Sister supported her head. For a few
minutes no word vas spoken by the watch-
ers ; uddenmly the dyiigclild tried to lift
lier wasted hand, and by a great effort slie
utteredthreoewords, 'Father-not-drini.'
A niinute later. there was a sliglt tremor
of the thin form under the coeunterpane,
the girl gave one more short gasp, ber hend

turned a little on theSister's arm, and-
she was-dead

'Came, Eric, said the guide softly, ' we
have sean enougli of this sad scene, and
she led hùn along the dimly lighted passage
On the stane staircase an ill-looking,
roughly dressed man nearly stumbled
against them, for lie as lialf drunk ; in
his land he carried a big yellow jug-it
was the dead girl's father.

Erie was thankful te escape fron m e
close, unwholesome atmiospliere ofe¯ua î
ing-house, and lia drew a löng breath ofhe
cool nigiht air on reaching the street.

'You have seen enough umîpleasaiit and
sad scoenes by this tinie, I tliiik, Eric,' re-
marked the guide, 'so Iivill now:take you
to a mucli brighîter and mrrinr siglt but,
as it is getting very late, we ivill go there
at once without taking the ttouble tovalk.'
She lightly touched Eric'e eyes with the
tips of her fingers, and, lo ! the narrow
street and gloomy lodging-house vanislied,
and they stood in the niidst of trees ad
shrubs, close to a large, handsome house.
Some unusual av'ent was taking place
there was a 'liglt in every windôw ; the
curtains of the tal windows on the ground
floor were drawn back, and Erie could sec
the foris of gentlemen and ladies in beau-
tiful dresses flitting acrose tlem,and sounds
of ga'y music, laughter, and merriinent foll
uponhis ears. liseyes were almostdazzled
by the brilliant siglt. The interior of the
rom was decorated with green festoons
and bright-colored flowers, and the large
glass chandeliers sparkled and glittered in
the gas lighît. Moving amnong the dancers

ic saw Mr. and Mrs. Martin, then it sud-
denly occurred ta him that it was the Mar-
tinî's house. But low very wonderful, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin were at a dinner party,
and he lad only loft their house earlier in
the evening, now, a splendid ballwas talk-
ing place ; but Eric was quite used to nar-
vellous things happening by this time; so
this did not surprise him very much.

'The guests have just lad supper, I want
you te coine and sec the supper-room.'
Erie was lotht te loave the scene, but he
followed the guide round to the other side
of the house. Pushing aside seme shrubs
tliey peered out fromt the. darkness into
another brilliantly lighîted roomn, -which was
the very ro whiere Erie lad been smnok-
ing and drinking with his schoolfellows,
Now, it was in a very disordered state-
chairs and rout-seats were pushed liere and
there, and side-board doors open. The
long dining-table spread witha snowy cloth,
now stained in many places, was covered
ivithi the remains of a splendid feast.
Luscious fruits, tempting jellies, tartlets,
nuts, and pretty crackers, were mixed up

with' decanters; las and dirty plates.
The room .was occupied by four big. boys,
vho sat at one end of the table eating and
driiking ; tley talked and lauglied very
loud, and seeiied in liigh spirits.

'The Martin boys hve been allowéd. to
sit:up.for the.ball, àrnd invite two of their
schoolfellows; they are now having stipper;
as there was n rooni foi themn before y
remnarked the guide.

As shu spoke, one of the boys, who was
the. noisiest of the party, p.uslhed back his
plate, drank his glass of wiiie, and, stand-.
ing up on the chair,.began to sing a song,
'Oh, the mei of .merry, inerrYEngland

'Well done!' called out the other boys,
noisily. 'Sing out; think you are iii the
choir, Gypsy!'

'Gypsy 1 Gypsy !' repeated Eric to hiu-
self, staring hard at the boy standing up.
'Wlhy, why, it's me-it's myseif 1 Well
this beats al] the restput together. Yes,
it is nie ; it is. Why that.s the white silk
tic Mona gave me at Christmas,and there's
lier little gold chainî whiclh slie lends me
when I go te parties. How ftwfully funny,'
and lie burst out laughing.; but soon lie
becaei grave, and, turning to the guide,*
asked : 'Do tell me, what does itall ncan?
Why an I liera and thcre too ? I feel so
confused, please tell Ime.'

As he -spoke the boy singing-we will
call iim Erie No. '2-who had beon
swaying about on the chair, fell forward
crash amongst the plates and glasses. 'lihe
other boys burst out laughing; then, as
Eric No. 2 did not move, they becane
frighltened, and tried te pull hii up by the
arms ; when they did this he shrieked out.

'His head is cut, and lis wrist hurt,'
said the guide.

Several peoplo now antered the rooni,
and Eria No. 2 was carried out by Mr.
Martin and the footmnan. Erie shuddered
at. the sight. Then the guide told him,
'They have all been drinkîing freely ; but
it is'Mr. and Mrs. Martin's fault. Since
their sons were quite smnall they have al-
lowed them to drink iviie and beer, and
the lads entice their schoolfellows to do the
same when they visit the housa. ~Whocan
tell where it will end, for they already are
fond 6f drink. Oh, it is sad, Eric. High'
and low, rich and poor, are all alike, and
strong drink lias the same effect upon them
all. It e ithe curse. of our dear old Eng-
land, for it ruins thousands of English men
and English women every year, in spite of
all Christian efforts to trample it down.
It stifles all tlieir good felins, ruins their
health, and makes theii behave lice brutes,
even te those they lov'e, Aiïd t this holy
season especially they call' it 1:'ospitality
and good cheer when i;hy.tlîyegràde them-
selves by driik, and forget all the meaning
of what happened on, that Blessed Day.
You are rather tee yotnig, dear Erie, to
understand this entirely, but I think that
you partly reahze what an evil it is.'

Eric's heart felt.very fulIl indeed, for lie
was beginning te understand how awful the
effects'of strong drink are.

And now, Eric, nmy dear boy, In a fev
minutes we part.- Do not forget what you
have seei to-nglit ; and, oh, mny child,
nover, never give way to strong drink, or
you will break tha hearts of those who love
Vou.

As the guide spoke, the scene once more
changed--the brilliant supper-roon and
the house and grounîds gradually faded
away, and Eri was staiiding by his guide's
side in a snall, lonely churchyard ; the
moon's bright rays flung a beautiful silver
light over the gravestones, church, grassy
walks, and distant hills and trees.

'Read the inscription on that marble
cross, Eric,' and his guide pointed to a
white cross close te wiero Eria stood. He
knelt down and read, 'Sacred to the
neinory of Maud'Milier, the beloved wife
of the Rev. Arthur Milier.'. It was lis
own mother's grave. He started with as-
tonshmnent, and looked up quickly -at the
guide, but she was gon! ! The lady in
dark clothes lad vanished, and standing ut
the foot of the grave, Erie saw the form of
his own dear miiother clad in a robe of
dazzling lîwhita; 'a halo of silver surrounded
lier liad, ,and lier face shone with a look
of hieaienly joy and love ; she avas bendimîg
sligltly forward with outstretched arms-
'Mother I miother I darling l' lie cried,
sprimîging up just as a loud peal of bells
claiîged from the church tower.

'Erie darliig,.a happyChristmas.' Such

6

Waio AiR Vou ?

were the first words our hero heard that
mno.ning, whilst ]lis sister. knocked at hie
door and told hin te get up. He rubbed
his eyes, and was awake-in more senses
than one. AIl the timme that lie was dress-
ing ha thought of the strange things tlat
'lie had seei, and thme woiderful ivords ha
ladlistened to in his dream, whilst through
the wiiidow cane te souiid of the Christ-
nias Bells, and paor Eric's eyes filled with
tears. For the fiit time ha would :ive
te begin this day with his father by asking
his forgi'eness. A: liappy Christmams I
Yes, it should be so fdr father and son.
But the joy must have the prelude of a
penitent word. The Rector ias at cela. -
bration whenî he canie downstairs, :and all
throught the service he was thîiinking anx-
iously of Eric. Uôt aven the influence of
the day could rid the father of anxiety, and
thmere was a sanse of depression on Mima as
he turned lis steps homeward. Had ho
done his best for niintherless Erie,? . Was
she able te know of the present difficulties î
A silent prayer rose from his heart as lue
went up the steps to the Rectory dôor. :It
opened and thare was Eric. I oie iomîenî t
his arnims. were round his father's ieck :
'Fathier dearest, I am so sorry to have given
you such pain-forgive mime. I see every-
thiiÏigsoclearlyznow,.and Ianso ashiamed.'

It needed no îmore words te make Mr.
Miliner's heart overflow iwith thankfulness
for the change which hiadconme over Erie.
Breatinug a blessing on him, tellinîg himt
where to look for strength te be brave
wlhen temîpted, wvisliiig hîlî im all the gond-
ness Of the season, lie linked lhis arm in lis
son's, and they went on to umeat Mona,
who saw by the expression on both their
faces that the clouds were gale, and all
was briglit again. lb was indeed a happy
Christmas. After the carol service in the
afternoon, the father and his two children
had their imeal, and thei, sitting by the
fireside with oime on each knee, hie told therm
nanuy a story of whiat the power of the
Babe of Bethlehem hîad enabled girls and
boys ta do for God ; what craviiigs they
iad resisted, and what holiness put oni,
H'e told them tales of the mîother they had
lost, and hiov she had lelped himî, and of
all the talks they had often had together
about what they would accomplish for their
children. Thiei. the thîree liad miianiy a
harnless game; and the evening cIsed in
on bright childisht laughter, but also oit a
young boy and girl determinmed te spend
themselves for the right, and te fit them-
selves for being soldiers of the Lord.

What is that at which for a moment in
the dusk Mr. Milier sabems te gaze ? Is it
a figura of a saintly wonans miiling oui the
little group ? Has he thoughit so mucli of
lier that in his mîind's eye he sees lier, or
is there for a moment revealed ta him a
vision of the spirit world, and is themother
still watching over and caring for those selo
lias lf t behinîcd on earth ?

Years have passed-againi it is Christmas
Eve. The choir practice at an East-end
London churchis over. Thie young curate
walks away with a briglit-looking boy,
Whait words are these we lear ?

'Never mind, dear fellow, lue is your
fathler, and you will never regret giving
way ta himi. Take my advice, have iothi-
ing uponl your mîind of a kind ta miake you
and hit estranged to-niorroîv. May God
bless you ; and a happy Christmas.' -

They separated, and the curate took
from his pocket a letter. We look over his
shoulder, and read the last hles.

Father is writing you, so I will only tell
yo lie is lookmîg.quite hiimnnself. but longs
for a peep at his boy. It is delighitful ta
think that we are to have you for a few
days after your Christmas work. Daring,
all our most lovimg groetings go out to you
for the holy seasoii--Everyour ownf sister,

MoNA.'
'God bless them aven, says the young

man, as lie enters the house im whicil his
roins are situated. He turns his head-
why, it is Erie Milner I

SPE AK OF IT.
Talk about the- questions of the day I

There is but one question and that is thme
gospel. IL can and will correct everything
needing correctioi. Al men at the hand
of great îmovements'. are Chmristian men.
My only hope for the world is the brimiging
of the human mind into contact with divine
revelation.-Gladstoe:

NORTHER1MESENGER.
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and happy, my thouglits kep' a ronamin' The nurse Jean had a' sister who hid
àÈTI i couldn't helpit. Down froi the comle ovér frwni Er gland with a cargo of
o ely spot vhice thle Little Maid wuz, ti-oubles and children: after Jean ha«d godie

doàyn; downi into the dreadful placés that on to California.
Barzelia bad told me hbout--where Squa- And Elnathaii; good:natured wben ho

- ~ lor, and Crime, and Disease, and Death wuz a miiid to, he hiad listened to Jeii's
walked band in haud, gathering new story of lier sister's wvoes, with poverty,
victims at every step, and where the chil- hungry children and a drunken husband,
drIn ivuz a droppin' down iii the poiionous and hlad given this sister two small roois
air' like dead.leaves. in a swamp. in one of his tenemnent-houses and asked so

_ j I kep' a thinkin' of this, and finally I little for them that they 'wuz livii' quite
tacklèd Elnathan about it, and lie laughed, comfortable, if anybody could live comfort-

I hi'athan did, and bogun to talk about the able in such a nasty spot.
swarims and herds of useless and criminal Their roomns wuz on top of.the bouse, ind

- huinanity cumberin' the groun', and lie wuz kept clean, and so high up that they
thrw a lot of statisticks-at me, but they could get a breath of air now and then.
didn't hit ie. Goodlaiid i. Iwuzn'tafraid But the way up to them led over a crazy
on 'em, enor I didn't care anything about pair of stairs, so broken and i.otten that

S'em and I gin bii to uiderstand I didn't. evèn agents wuz disgusted with 'ei and
And in the cause of duty I kep' on a lad wrote a letter to E inathan asking fôr

--- acklin'hin about'eni bouses of hisen, and new stairs and new sanitary arrangements
advisin' hii to tear 'en down and build as the deaths wuz so frequent in that per-
whélesome ones, and in place of the worst tikular tenement that the agent, wuz
onas, tolielp)makeésomeslittle open brathi- frighltened for feäi- they wvould be comn-
iii' placesfor the poor creeters do wn there, plained of by the city fathers-though then

f nwitlh a greei tree or sonie flowers, or grass ol fat-era cai snd a good- deal without
no wnd then. complaiimi .

- And then again le bring up the utter Wall, t.he agent wrote, but Elnathan wuz
wortllessess andshifdlessnîess and vicious- at that tiie building a new orchid house
ness of the class I wuz a talkin' about. - (lie had more'n a dozen on'en before) for

And then I says : 'How is anybody a the Little Maid sie loved them half-
. '7 goin' to live pattern lives when they are human blossoms.

starvin' te death. And how is anybody a And lie wuz buildin' a high palm house,
goin' to enjoy religion when they are a and a nevfountain, anda veranda covered

'I done well by hm illeid a duck. and made qu:te a fuss gen'rally. chokin' V with carved lattice work around the Little
Iid then he threv some more statisticks Maid's apartmients, and a stained-glass

AN ANGEL OF THE SLUMS. And lie himself told nie so many stories at nie, dry and hard onès, too, and agin le gallery .leading fron the conservatory to
about her bein' so good to the poor, and sec they didn't bit me, and then le kinder the green-houses and*'tliese other houses I

S NIE ME sacriicin' ler little comforts for 'em, at lier laugled agin and assumed sonethin' of a have imentioned, so the Little Maidtcould
JOURNAL. age, too, that I thouglit te myself, I jokeular air-~·such as mon will whei tiey walk out to 'em ion too sunny days, or when

It wuz one of the relations on luis side. wonder wliy you don't take soie of them are'talkin' to wimnmin', dretful exasperatin', it nisted somne.
Proud enough wuz my pardner of hin, and object lessons to heart, why you don't sit too-and sez lie: And se lie wrote back to bis agent that
of himself, te, for bein' born his cousin down at lier feet and learn of lier, and I uYe are a philosopher, Cousin Saman- le couldn't possibly spend any money on
(though that wuk unbekiown to imn at the wondered, too, where she took lier sweet jba. And yon must kinow such louses as stairs or pluimbiim in a tenement louse,
time, and lie ort not t6õhave gloried in it.) charity fromn, but spozed it wuz fron ber you are a talkin' about are advaîftageous for the repairs le wuz making on lis own

But tickled wuz ie wen word came that mother-ler mother had been a beautiful in one way, if in no other. They help to place at Menlo Park would cost over a
Elnathan Allen, Esquire, of Menlo Park, woman, so I had been told. Shie Wuz a reduce the surpluspopulation. If itiwuzn't hundred thousand dollars, and lue felt tlat
California, wuz a comin' te Jonesville to Devereaux-nobody that I ever knew, nor for such places. and for the electric wires, lie couldi't fix them stairs, and lie thouglt,
visit luis old friends. Josial-Celeste Devereaux. and boib crauks, and accidents etc., the anyway, that it wuzn't best te listen te the

Tiat man lad begun life poor, poor as a The little girl wuz naned for lier inother, worll would got too full to stand up in.' complaints of complaiuni' teiants-and lie
snipe-soinetimes I used to handle that but they always called lier the Little Maid. 'Help to reduîce the surplus population i' ended in that jokeular way of lisen :
very word 'snipe' a describin' Elnathain Wa1ll, to resoiom, and to hitch the horse sez I, and my voice shook with indigiation 'That if you listened te 'cm and done
Allen's former circumstances to Josiah, in front of the wagin agin, (allegory). as I said 'it. Sez I : one tliiig. for 'oie, the next thing thev
when lie got te overbearin'about him, for - Elnathan lad left the Little Maid and 'E ntian Allen, you had better stop a 3vould wantýwould be velvet-ined carriages
a womai can't stand only jest about s ler nurse in' tImt eastern city where -lie piliii 'p yu isticksforaspellanîdcome to ride out in.'
muâh agrivatin' and treadin' on before she owned se much property, and had come ldon ônto -the level of humaniity and And the agent, liavii' jest seen the
will turn like a worm. -That is Bible, on1 to pay a flyin' visit to Jonesville, net human brotherhood.' tenth funerai a wendin' out of that very
about the worm, and must be believed. forgettin' Loontown, you nay be sure, Sez I : ' Spozen you should take it to lhouse that week, and bein' a iian of sonio

Wlat used te mad me worst wuz when where a deceased aunt lad jest died and yourself for a spell. Imîagine how it would sense, thougli hampered, wrote back and
he would get to commparin' Elnathan iwitlh left lier property to him. be with you if you had been born thore, said, ' Carriages wouldn't be the ioxt
one of 'em on my side who wmis shiftless. He wuz close. onbeknown to yourself,'sez I ; 'if you wiuz thig they would ail want, but coffins.'
Good land ! 'Zokiel Smith hain't the only He lad left the Little Maid iii the finest a livin' down there in thein horrible pits of He said sense lie had wrote to Elnathan
man on earth who is ornary and no account. lotel iii the city, so he said. He lad disease and death ; if you wuz a standin' .more than a dozen had boei wanted there
Every pardner has 'ei, more or less, on looked over more'n a dozen, se I lcari, over the dyinî' led of wife, or mother, or im that very huouse, and the tenants lad
his side and on hern ; let not uone pardnier before lue could get one lie tlought wuz other dear one, and felt that if you could been bore out in 'ei.
boast themselves over the other one-both healthy enough and splendid enough for bring one fresh, sweet breath of air to the (And laid in fur cleaner dirt than the
bave their drawbaclks. . lier. At hist lue selected ee, stanmdin' on dear ene dyin' for want of it, you woNuld filth they% wuz accustoned to there.) Ho

But Elnathîan had ldone well ; I admitted a considerable rise of grounud, with big, almost barter your hopes of eternity. didi't write this last; that is mny own eppi-
it, only wlhen I wuz too mucl put upon. higlh, gorgeous rooms, and prices higler ' If you stood there in that black, chokin' sodii'.

He 1had gOne fur west, got ricl, invested than the very topmmost oupola and loftiest atmosphere, reekin' with all pestilence and And agiin the agent mentioned ' the
lis 'capital first rate-onie of it in a big chinilly pot. moral death, and sec the one you loved stairs,'andagiihuementioned'thieplumbii'.'
eastern city-and 1ad got to be a million- Here lue got two big roonus for the Little best a slippin' away from you, borne out But Ehnathai was so imterested then and
naire. - Maid and one for the nurse. He got the of your siglt, borne away into the unlknown took up ini tryim' te decide whether lie

He wuz a widower wýith one child, the two oons for the child, so the air could on themn dead waves of poisonous, deathly would have a stained.glass angel, or smoe
Little Maid, as lue called lier. He jest circulate throughl 'cm. le wuz dretful air, I guess you wouldn't talk about reducin' staiied-glss cherubs a hovermi' over the
idolized ler, and thoughît sle wuz perfect. pertikular about lier hiavii' air of the very the surplus population. ' gallery in front of the Little Maid's room,

And I spoze she wuz oncommon, not purest and best kind there wuz made, and I. 1ad been real eloquent and I knîew it, that lue ladn't a ute of time te argue any
fron wlit -lier Pa said ; no, I didn't take the sane witl vittles and clothii', etc. for I feit deeply what I said. furthier on the subject-and lie telegraplhed,
ail his talk about lier for Gospel. I knew Wall, whilo lue ivuz a goin' on so about But Eliathan looked cheerful under ail 'No repairs allowed.
tee muchlu. pure air, and the valies. and necessity on .iy talk. It didn'timpress hiut nite, I 'ELNATHAN ALLEN.

But Barzelia Annî Allen, (a old maid up it, I couldn't lelp thinkin' of wliatBarzelia could sec. Wall, Elnathan hîad got the repairs on
to date) 1ad seeu.lier ; had bon out to .had told mue about that big property of Ho felt safe. He wuz sure the squalor lis own house allmade, and the place looked
California on a excursion train and stayed hison in the easterni city where lie hlad left and sufferin' never would, or could, touch iagnificent.
sosme tinie with 'eni. the Littleklaid. hîimuu. He thouglut in the words of the Good land ! it ort to ; the hull place cost

And sle said sle wuz the sweetest child Here, in the very lowest part of the hymin, slightly changed, that ' He could over a million dollars, so I have harii. I
this. side of Heaven, with eyes of violet city, lie owned :hull streets of ten~ement road lis title clear to miansions' wvith all the don't say that I am positive kiowin' to it,
blue, big luminous eyes that drew thechouses, miseable old rotton affairs, down moder imiprovemients. but Barzelia gets things pretty straiglit--it
hea-ts and souls of folks riglt out of their in stiflin' alleys and courts, breeders of He and the Little Maid wuz safe. . The coie to nue through lier.
bodies, when they looked into 'cm, so full disease snd'crimîîe and death. world looked further off to imuî. Tho woes, Thie Little Maid enjoyed it ail, and
of.radiant joy and heavenly sweetness wuz At first some oui 'cm fell into his bands and wants, and crimes of our poor humantity Elnathaln enjoyed it twice over, onco and
they. by a ëxclianige of property, and hue found seemued quite a considerable distance away first in lier, mand thon, of course, iii his ownt

And hair of wavering gold, and lips and they paid se well that ie directed lhis agent from him. self.
cheeks as pink as the hearts of the roses te buy up a lot of 'cmi. Unclouded prosperity had hardened But the Little Maid .looked sort o'
that clamîbered all winter round lier winder, Barzelia 1ad told ie aIll about 'On ; sle Elnathan's leart-it will somnetimes-hard pimpii' and lier little appetite didn't seem
and the sweetest, daintiest ways, -and so wuz jest as enthusiastic about what sle as Pharo's. to be very good, and the doctor said that a
good to everybody, themi that wuz poor and didn't like as ilat shte did. Folks gener-' But lue wuz a visiter, and one of the re- journey east would do ber good.
sufferin' mnost of all. ally be Barzelia didn't approve on't no lation on his aide, snd I done well by iiiii, And jest at this time the dowry in Loon-

Barzeel wuz always most too enthusiastic more than 1 did. She said the money got killod a duck, and made quite a fuss gen'r- town fell onto Elnathan, so they ail come
te suit me. But I got the idea from whiat in that way, by housin' the pouor in such ally. east.
she said that se wuz a oncommon lovely horrible, pestilential places, seeued jest The businoss of settlin' the estate took (To bc Continued.)
child. like makin' a bargain withi Death, rentin' quite a.while, but lue clidnm't worry aiy ;

*Good land ! Elnathan couldn't talk louses te hin to myiake carnival in. he said the nurse wuz good as gold ; she
'bout anything elac. Liko little babblin' And whilo lie wuz a talkii' to such great would taike good care of the Little Maid ; THE KIND OF PloEACHING many want is
brooks runnin' towards the sea; all luis talk, length, ý.nd with such a satisfied and cuim- she wrote to huim every day-and so she did, that whiichi will permit then te serve the
every anecdote le told, and overy idee lie fortable look onto lis face, about the vital thue hussy, all througi that dretful timiue te devil all the %veek, and then te go'to churcl
set forth, jest led up to and ended withi that necessities of pure air and beautiful sur- couic. on Sui day without losmg their self-respect.

• child, jest like creeks. roundin's in order te make children well Oh dear nue ! ch dear suz I-Ras IJrn.



LAJLA AND THE OLD BEGGAR.

HOW LAJLA. FOUND THE CHRIST-

Awty in the far North-countr>,
A great-inany years ago

There came, we are told,
To a valley old

A vondeful fall of snow.

It was just ut the Christmas season,
Wlhen the carth is always the best,-

Wlien the pillars and walla
In the great high halls

With overgreen fair were dressed.

And thopriests, in the cold gray churches,
Shook their icads, ais they peered outsido,

Saying: 'Fow can come
To the Christ-child's home,

For the worship of Christmas-tide.'

Far up in the bills lived Ljla,.
A boy with golden iair,

Who tended th deer
Whon far and near

The vinter ruled in the air.

And when Laj1a looked from his window,
On the inori of the day He should coine,

Ho said: 'I will seck
The Christ-child neek

In his church, where He mtkes his haine.

'The drifts have come, and my snowshoes
Will carry me swittirough the cold;

And t.hough Ihava net.
What the Wise Men brought,

I vill take my two pieces of gold.'

And so, when the sun was setting,
And his vork was faithfully dono.

Down the frozen hill,
Wiere the streams were still,

Went littielLjla, alne.

Thon the dark shut down, like a window,
Anid a star gave a smile of light;

But the brave boy said :
'I amnot afraid-

I shall fini the Christ-child to-niglst.'

And ho thouglt of the beautifui ehurches
Where the lights and the singers wore fair,

And cried, as lsagazed
Wherc the still vorld praised:

' is Christmas everywiere:'

And lo! a half-buried cottage,
Which the snowdrifts clasped around-

And a voice, ialf-wild:
'For thelove of the Child

Bring the halp whiclI iyself atit found I'

And there camo no rest ta Lajla,
Utuil ta the humble door.

. Through the blinding snow,
With a heart aglow,

Ha hadl made a path for the poor.

And lie gave, ere again ie vas speeding
Toward the place viere le Ionged to be

One piece of gold,
As ie timidly told

Of the Lord whom he went ta sec,

'And the gold was for the Christ-child,'
He said vith a smile half'bright;

'But I think -H would know
That it best iayiîo

Where they havae Chistmas to-night.

On, on through thé dàrkening silence.
He passed, till he'almost caught

In the far-away,
Vhero all things delay,

A gîimspse of the churchs lie sought.

But abcggar old by tie wayside
Stretcied out a tremblingarm,

.And asked for aid,
Iii the Name (ie said)

Of Him who could do no harm.

And Lajlalooked ispon him,
And sadly shook his eand.

'I wish that I know
What He bids mie do.'

i-t o softly, tenderly said.

'Yet many will bring Him offerings,
And none muy coma ta thee.

Thou shalt have it ail i
Andit may befall

That the Child smay bless it for mse.'

The good priest stood iear the manger,
In that church that was old and gray,

And his eyes grew dim.
As th sacred hymn

,Soemed sounding far away.

Tien suddenly caine before him
A boy witÈh hair of gold,

Whose ice-bound fur
Chilled acai worslipper

Withits tale of the bitter cold.

'Good priest,' ho said, 'the Christ.schild I
Have I come t last too late

lsthe mangerbarei
ns io gonefrom there

Ta His place by the starry gato i

'I have tried se hard ta fInd Hni,
But long was th jouriey through

And some whom the snow
Held.fast,-like a foe,

KÇept me longer than I knew.

'And I brought, good priest, an offerlng,
But 4beggar old, and they

With the snowbound door,
Were very poor,

And ae thegold away.

'Will the Child receive ne giftlessr
The priest bent loi bis -liend..

And turnei his face .
To the manger place,

As rever.nty ho said:
'My son, the heave1ly Christ-chilI
May nBot b seen, but known,-

Where loving deed
Supplieth need,

Or tender act le done.
'H is not here, but risen
He passed thec on thy way.-

Nay, at hissido
.Thou wert his guide

in coining her to.day.

'Besidethy youthful footsteps
Ara bis, the rond along;

And in thy place
Was seen his face,

As in te heavenly throng.

'Wherc love hath left thine offering.
He met and valked with thce;

Where childron do
His bidding truc,

The Christ-child loves te b?
R. MACDoNALD ALDEN.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT IN
FLORIDA.

In Green Cove Springs, a beautiful
watering place in Florida, the ladies have
formed a village imiprovement association,
with a brigade called the 'Star Bransch,
composed of about forty boys and girls,
wlhose iniotto is: 'Cleanliness is next to
godliness.' The pledge which they repeat
at the opening of overy meeting is as fol-
lows -

'I promise not to litter the streets with
papers, fuit skins, or anything that will
make .the place untidy ; neither will I
mfutilate or deface fences,.kill birds, or rob
their iests, and . will also use imy influenco
to pieàis others fromi doing so.'

They aeareguhrorganization,officered
from their own members. The wcekly
me'etingsare conducted underparliamenstary
rulesand enlivened by singing, recitations,
readings and cailisthenic exorcises. The
benefit of such training to the children
cannot be over-estinated, and tihe work
they do and save by keeping their pledge
is no small factor in the problei : 'How
shall we keep our city clean and'healthy l'
At the weekly meeting each one of the
children reports, ornlly, what he or she
has picked up and deposited in the barrels.

A philantliopic gentleman, who has
taken a deep'misterest in beautifying the
town, has placed boxes, neatly painted,
with covers, at the corners of the streets,
witlh appropriate smottoes on them. Into
these everything thait would deface the
villàge is promptly consigned. The asso-
ciation hires a man with a wieelbarrow ta
patrol the streets, and the ladies in turns
sec that he daes his duty. Fortunately all
the inhabitants are pleased witi the experi-
umant and do their uttermost to preserve
the order and cleanliness of their streets.
Captain E. C. Garner, of ,Tacksonville,
writes: 'There are quite a number of asso-
ciations now in existence in this State, all
growing out of the one at Green Cove.
The work iathey have donc is valuable, is
practical, and it is the only incorporation
that I know of that is entirely in charge of
women.'-E. C. Stanton, in Independent.

WHAT PRAYER DOES.
Prayer does not directly talce away a

trial of its pain any more than a sense of
dutydirectly tikesaw y tie danger of iii-
fection ;,but- t, preser cs the strength of
the ivlole spirituùa1l1ibér, ào that the trial
does not. pass. into teiptation to sm A
sorrow comes upoin you. Omit prayer,,
andyoùi fallout. of Godstestinginto tie
devil's temptatian ; you get angry, iard of
heart, reckless. But meet th& dreadful
hour with prayer, cast your care on God,
claim Iin as your father, thougise seeins
cruel-and the . paralyzing, . enbittering
effects of pain and sorrow pass away, a
streamu of sanctifying and softensing thouglt
pours into the sou], and that which miglt

lhave wroughi your fall but works in you
the peaceable fruits of righteousness You
pass fromn bitterness iiito tl courage of
endurance, andfrom endurance into battle,
and from battle into victory, till at lhst the
trial dignifies and blesses your life. The
answer to -prayer is cumulative. Not till
life'is over is the wvhole afñaiver given, thb
whole.strengths it has brought understood.
Stopford Brooke.

" ESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following are the CLUB RATES for the

NoRTHERN MEssENGEnt

1 copy........... ....... .... 8 0 30
10 cupieslto one address..-..... 2 25
20 . . 440
50 . ... 10 50

100 " .. 20 00
Sample package supplied free on application.

JonN DoUGALL &; SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
vhere International money orders cannot bo

procured ean remit by money order, payable at
Rlouses Point Post Qflice. N. Y. State, or soeuro
an Ainerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

TiE ATTENTION OFe SUfsloiBiis ls earnestly
called ta the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for the M1essengershould
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not to
any personal addrcss. Attention to this vill save
much trouble and vill reduce the chances of de-lay or irregularity.

ADVEP.TISEMENTS.

IR1OTHERS, RBAD THEWINESS -

I'iEDICAL DEPARIMVENT.
'I ALTH,

'HAPPINESS,'
DEPENDS ON THE0

HEATH

-PEACE,

Of the Gooa Man'
Or the Son or Daughiter.
Or the faby.

Suscribers have tie privilege ot freo consultation as
etten as asloired.

The <epartmnit la li charge ofe regaiar jretsing
physician of gret ability and large practice In the city

o! Motroal.
WEEKLY WITIESS, $1.
DAILY WITNESS, $3.

Send for free samuple copies.

JOIN DOU<GAI-T cs SON,
31ontreni,.

GRATEF UL-COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST-SU PPER.
'By a thorough knowleage of the naturallaws which

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by
a careful application th e fine roperties of iiel"" ce'tea d
Cocos, bir. Eppa hias provIled, f or ouir breaikfast andS
supper e. delicately flavored beverage which nay save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles or diet that a constitution mnay be 'radually
built up until strong eneugh to resist evcry ten ency te
dieuse. Rundrcsis of sîibtie maladie: are floating around
us rcady te attack wrherever there is a weak peit. we
rnay escape niany a fatal aait by keeping ourseive rell
fortified wil Ih pure blond aod a proesry nourishcd franse.'
-Civil Service Gazele.

Mlade simply iyîth boiling vater or milk. Sold only in
Packeta by Grocers, labelled thus.

JAMES EPPS ct Co., Ltd.,
Hoimopathie Chenists, Londlon, England.

THIS Rolied Gola plated Ring
(vorths 1), yonr namlle on 20 new an

cn t n sie fringed, qeli cage,
maile, etc. Agent s Sailipla

Case anel a 25e present, a]l for loe. Samples, etc., ,e.
Aidress STAIt CARI) CO. Knoviton, P'. Q.
IF YOU WAvoT te get nelepJewaory. Noyelties. or a

watch. at about one-ialregularp)rice, write for Catalogue
and irivate terms. AiAaress,

HALL BRoS. & CO., Knovlton, P. Q.

~BABY'S OWN~
PLEASE 3ENTION THE "NORTHERN MESSEN-

GEL" wHEN IEPLYlNG TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT THEREIN. THIS 'WILL ALWAYS
13E ESTEELMED A FAVOR BY 13OTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER le printed and pub-
lisheràry rorEiitii at tle ' witnss' 1ifling, nt
the corneor ormgr@ nd St. Peter streets, in the city
or Montreal, by John Itedpati Dougall, of Montreal.

A ' bi"ess comsnineations. shoald ho aaidresseil
John Dvoigal & àoii.'nnui all lettérs to the*Editor

should b addressed Editor of the "Northern
Messenger."
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